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C. C. Bueknell will be a member of
the Journal family having had the
Journal make visits to his home two
times a week.

Perry Cook was a visitor in Omaha
last Thursday accompanied by Frank
E. Cook, for whom he was hauling
ome cattle to the market at that

place.
The young people of Alvo were

enjovinfe- - a dance given at the Alvo
hall last Saturday evening at which
a large number of the young people
were

E. E. Haines of Peru, was a visitor
Alvo - ,d looking after business as

as his many friends
here as ; e was formerly a
of this immunity.

Oscar Kitzel held his sale on Tues-- 1

day of last week and was well pleased
With the excellence of the sale, and
will not farm the coming year on ac- -

---t of his poor healtlK
vvi : m ivut i . yf l. - . - . 1 . - TT-- .l r- - fkcrl fl Vwas a visitor in aith jubl ,.Vu.u....,

and also at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Recke. and was looking
after some business in Alvo well.

I? M Coatman and Uryan Urun- -

nell'were out last Wednesday after-
noon on the roads with the tractor
and maintainer. putting the roau.s I

leading from Alvo into better condi -

tion.
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A. B. Stromer was busy during tne j

hours oil from carrying me umn m
painting the interior of his house
in Alvo. and getting the house in
condition welcome the coming
spring.

Orris Foreman was a visitor for
the pa?t week at the farm which

ni.T.; nt or near Valparaiso, lock- -

in after matters there and other
i. u-r- i rpnirnpn nomi' uii

Th. MothH Council will meet at
the home of Mrs. Emma Jordan. Jan-uar- v

30th. at which time a full at-

tendance of the members is desired
;is there is much of interest to be
takn up at this meeting.

. Mi?s Kate Nickle. who teaches the
school at Pleasant, was a
visitor at home for over Sunday and
was taken to the school again, by
her brother, in time to take up her
worfk this Monday morning.

John Wood. Sr.. who has been kept
to his heme sometime on account of
an attack of the flu, is again able to
be oTit and was in town last Wednes-
day, the first time for about three
week"?, but is feeling pretty well,
thank you.

Frank L. Edwards and family were
entertair.ed for last Sunday when
they had for the dny and dinner at
thtir pleasant country home, Mr. and

acres iur mc t.uipov - While the wood was ueing ssiow.--
&q(1 w,n begin the early the cabin passengers

rin- - to Instal this commercial or- - JJJ. that wa in tow ,ie.
variet,es which he will 0,ir,,(1 (hp dark- -

odmlrers and frlends in thiseyer and trr-i- rl wune theof tne countyf groom
enjoyed oc-i- of progressive young iariners

Mrs. J. W. Kollrj
daughter. Stacia. All

very much.
W. H. Warner was putting in the

time during the past few weeks cut-
ting and hauling wood for the niegh-bor- s

and otherwise weeping busy. He
be idle as he the work in him.

ard notwithstanding his many sum-- m

rs he wants to be doing something
all the time.

Ti.iii Minchaii. who has been farm
ing some four miles west of Alvo for
u rn:mw.r of venrs tins concluded that
he will tcse the-- farming operation

tw. T.r...rf orwi ic Viri-Hnc- o c:ii
and will move to Alvo afterwards to
make his home. He has as yet not
determined just what he will engage
in.

Marios Christensen, who has been
m the western portion of the state
for some time, going there to pick
corn, returned home last week on ac-

count of the very heavy snow there
whkh prevented gathering of corn at
this time. He expects to return as
soon as t'ie snows have gone off and
assist ir cutting the crop harvested.

Srrprised Carl Anderson.
At t!:e home of Mrs. Charles Ander-

son was given a surprise In the shape
of the celebration of the birthday
anniversary on Carl Anderson who,
about forty of the young people of
Alvo and vicinity surprised by gath-
ering for a joyous evening and which
they certainly had. Games and music
filled the fleeting hours and when
refreshments were added their joy
was supreme.

Are Making Eecord.
The boys first team of the Alvo

boh school basketball players are
making a good record thus far.
they have played ten games and won
iKht of them. They lost two games

to the Eagle squad, otherwise than
for this they have won are their
Karnes.

Had Interesting Time.
When the team of Louisville came
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teams of boys of both which
resulted in the Alvo boys winning

forty
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over Dy a score 01rTrrVrcond team, reverse
ths matter as the game went to the
Louisville by a score ot l to . in
the game which was played between !

the girls teams of the two towns, the j

Alvo team won by a score of 22 to 1 G :

for the visitors !

Daughter Home Again.
Ruth. Ihe little daughter of Mr.

. . 1 1

IOr Hie llllie uiitr. i

Will Plant 1,000 Apple Trees.
John'D. Foreman, who has an eye

to business and is ever for
i,something to please tne peopie, j

concluded, on account oi tne suau, ,

of gQOd apples, to plant out a quan
t of tne begt variety of appl Atj o n l

which he will expect to give the best

ntint -i 11 be those best adapted to
thig climate aIui soii and the ones
most in demand by the people.

Visited in the East
Mrs. W. E. Fairfield, who has been

in the east for some .time visiting
with her parents, will return home
during this week. Mrs. Fairfield, who
has been at the home of her parents

KinKer oiAir. ana iwrs. mi3uuu
111. for the past four

weeks, attending, while there the j

Golden Wedding of her parents which
was celebrated there last weeK. ine
anniversary falling on Tuesday. Jan-uar- v

13th. This celebration was fol-

lowed the day after by the wedding
of a niece. Miss Ethel Rinker. who
was united in marriage to M. R. Hay-

wood of that place. Mrs. Fairfield is
starting home from Illinois on Tues-
day, January 27th.

Married Last Thursday.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Reicke. northeast of Alvo, on last
Thursday occurred the wedding of
their daughter. Miss Bertha Reicke,
to Mr. Ezra Neben, and was a very
pretty home wedding. The bride is
an accomplished daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Reicke and a very popu-
lar young woman, having a host of

portion
is one

ui
the western part of Cass county and
an excellent young man. The journui
with their many friends join in ex-

tending to them wishes for a most
happy and prosperous life.

Many Shelling Corn.
Among those who shelled and

delivered corn to the elevators in
' Alvo recently are, Mrssers. Chris
Eikerman. Floyd Dickerson. J. H.
Foreman, W. O. Boyles. O. P. Look,
tnVin Wood. Orville Robinson, Jack
Norris. and Henry Reicke, wnue at
the same time the following delivered
wheat: W. J. Aulthouse, L. Clits,
Chris Neben.

CHILD LABOR PROPOSAL

DEFEATED iil OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City, Okia., Jan. 22.
Ratification of the proposed child la-

bor amendment to the United States
constitution was defeated in the Ok-

lahoma house of representatives to-

day.

.n. . : - T TVi,. .... t t 4
1 IIOCI11A, HIIm Oelll. - - l ur ..- -

fication of the child labor arr,er.dmf-ri- t

to the federal constitution by the
Arizona legislature was practically

today when the beLate. hit-

ting as a committee of the wh',-i--

unanimously recommended that
resolution be adopted.

The house of representatives adopted
the resolution last week.

GIVES ENJOYABLE LUNCHEON

From Saturday's Daily
Mrs. Searl S. Davis very pleasant-

ly entertained yesterday afternoon
some twelve ladies ut a most charm
ing bridge luncheon at her home on
Xorth oth street. The home was
very attractive in the bright yellow
tones of the floral decorations and
made a most effective setting for the
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Jlarfiware Bo.
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to Alvo to play basketball hst week occasion. The time was spent at
a most interesting time was had. and ' bridge and Mah-Jong- g at which a
much interest Mas taken in the out-'gre- at deal of pleasure was derived by
come. There were three games played the ladies and which served to coin-tw- o

teams of boys, known as the first plete the most pleasant occasion.

Spring" will come. Better get ready for it.
You will need your harness oiled and ready
when the time comes for doing the spring
work. We are prepared to oil your harness.

BRING if IN NOW

The man
ALVO NEBRASKA

FLATTSKOUTn

Herman Suckow has been visit n Tll'(udoro ltakor at

at the of Keistergot tin. .

intod lhe ri,iis . nui'.K rator for
past days and enjoying re- - i, t Kiniw0ol precincts, will
newing ot iriencniu uu ."ia,jn a short (ime begin bis work or
excellent gentleman hi- -, famil n.sus arc

ROMANCE OF THE

STEAMBOAT DAYS

ON OLD MiSSOUR!

Story of Buried Treasure Wear He- -

braska City Still Attracts the
Interest of the Public.

thousands dollars securely burled
near Nebraska Citv" in the Missouri
river bottoms

A grim and" grizzled veteran of the'
r,v0, prviw hprfi Aiitrust 11th.

trip. That was m Tne cargo 01
the ves.se! was a secret to her crew
and also her destination.

u ,u.i tnnw hnwovpr. that her ,

i ,,.!v. ri,.iiOUtlOCKeiB nc tiuini win. w.c ..v......
vintajre from France. After passing
gt Louig wjthout stopping her pad
dles turning into the turbid Missouri
and taking on coal at St. Charles.
she stopped for wood forty miles be- -

ness. The rext day it was discovered
the boat's safe been opened

and several packages of gold and sil- -

ver coin abstracted. The robbery i

firr to the mate the real
character of the cargo and the object
of the men who had chartered thf
Crescent City for a triree-month- s'

trip.
Her load of sealed packages was

the result of a successful piece of
niracv on tne i.uu anu
goods of the richest an Jot valu- -

able character of which $90,000 was
in coin. '

The boat was to take the haul to
some point on the upper Missiuri and
conceal it until it could be safely
floated back to the Father of Waters.
The efforts to locate the two pirates
who had taken French leave of their
comrades were barren of results and
the steamer continued her course up
stream. After reaching a point be-

yond Omaha, the Crescent City en-

countered a snag, penetrating her
hull careening her to one side.

The weight of the water rushing
into the hull righted her in fifteen
minutes, but the exposed flue3 of her
boilers had become red hot" and the
water rushing back unon them again
caused an explosion that destroyed
the vessel. The old mate was one of
the few to escape unhurt. He tarried
off whaf was left of-the- : treaure on
a hastily improvised raft.

The mate, captain, and one
deck hand were all that remained of
the original crew. These men con-

structed a scow out of the Crescent
City's planks, loaded the nags of spe-

cie started down the river.
At a point rear Nebraska City at

the head of the slough, the scow got
into a swirl, tipped and threw th.'
travelers into the black waters. Tne
old mate held to the boat and saved
himself. He never saw the others
again. The coin, however, did not
budge an inch from the bottom of th"
tub until he teered her into a core
and threw tbem on the bunk.

"I stayed there all night," said the
old man, telling his own story, "ard
them bags of gold seemed to clink
like voices calling for help. I got des-
perately skeered and in the moon-
light I buried 'em in the clay on the
bank somewhere. I knew I could
never get to civilization with them
for they were Jonas."

The old man said they were there
yet, for he b-f- t them and floated down
the river to St. Louis in the old scow.
Later the was arrested for
murder and tnt to the penitentiary
for life. He was released in 18S1

came back to look for his treas-- u

re.
All thi:s left the reporter some-

what confused, but not entirely in-
credulous and be was strongly ed

with the conviction that
thre wre eb-ment- s of truth in what
tJ:r old man had said.

Strange corroborating facts had al-
so come to light. When the river
cut across the island near Omaha
In 1877 the hull of an unknown
kti airier was washed out of the bank
where It had evidently been em-
bedded for years. No one was ever
able to tell the name of the boat or
learn the history of the mystery
craft. '

And perhaps the coin is still buried
somewhere not far from here now.
Who know,? While remodeling at
tbe gas plant recently several coins
were upearthed, you will remember.

Nebraska City News.

RESIDENCE CATCHES FIRE
From S.Mtunlay'H Daily

This afternoon at 1:30 the fire
department was called out by an
alarm which was turned in from
Iage frame house which is owned by
Oscar Hoffman of Weeping Water,
was found to be in a blaze, the roof
of the building burned very freely
when the department arrived but by
the prompt and effective work of the
department the blaze was subdued.
The loss w ill be considerable as there
was quite a large portion of the roof
burned. The aged father mother
of Mr. Hoffman were living in the
babeinent of the home and this po-

rtion of the building was not greatly
damaged by the fire. The fire i3 sup-- j
posed to have originated from Eparks
alighting on the roof.

William V. Matschullat departed
tli i Arti f n fn r nnmrm ivltora Vl A
fc J A V 1111 UU 4. w

will look after securing some cos-
tumes that will be used in the com- -
ing production or "An Arizona Cow-
boy," to ba presented by the M. D.
A., and was accompanied to mat city
by Fred Vincent.

SEMI - WEEKLT. jouhjjai

j j

MAULEY KEWS ITEMS

To,,, WillinmTc.v, ana iain.Rauth. and J. C.
and delivered corn to the elevators
iat week.

'inn Miapi 'Mors (it laiiuabt; were
visiting Manley at the home of
their sister. Mr,. Theo. Harms, for
few days last week.

Mrs. John Shellhorn, Louisville,
was a yiwior bi me douib ui .

ents. air. ana mis. rreu ivrewiu,
Manley for a few days last week.

Mrs. George Stoll Plattsmouth,
was a visitor in Manley last Tues- -
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iiimu mew -- H- CT. V
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on last Saturday, all concerned rick.s Catholic church, and inter-ar- e

rejoicing over the arrival. i ment made at the church cemetery.
K. M. Griffin of Plattsmouth. was.T1, ,(,tiior and two others of the
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a visitor in Manley last Wednesday j

coming to look after some business j

matters ipr a snort time anu
some matters w.th Herman uau.

Whoever lost the little handba
containing a quantity of baby clothes
and other articles will find the bag
and contents at Frank Uergman's,
as it was picked up by one of the
boys on the road.

William Harms, of Omaha was a
visitor in Manley for a short time
last week, coming to visit his father,
Theodore Harms, and remaining for
two days. Will is employed in Omaha
where he has a good position.

Mr. and Mrs. August Stander were
visiting in Lincoln from last Sat-
urday until Monday, they going up
that Mr. Slander might look after
nome business matters and that Mrs.
convalescing very nicely at this time.

Donald Murphey, who had the mis-
fortune to sustain a fracture of one
of his legs when a horse, which he

- v,n i,ir.n it siuiftav
is getting along as nicely as possible
He is being cared for by Dr. Gilmore
of Murray.

William Rauth departed last W(d-nesda- j'

for Om;iha where he visited
for a short time- at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Frank Stander, and then
went to Ppger. rvhere he i? visiting
;,t the home "of ' his daughter,' Mrs.
James Tighe, for a short time as
well.

Earnest Menu, who has been work-
ing in the Burlington shops at Have-loc- k

was here last week, called to
attend the funeral of his grandfather,
August Mann, who died at the home
of William Mann near Murdock last
Sunday and whose funeral was held
on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphey and
Joe Wolpert were passengers to Texas
on the excursion-whic- is conducted
by Omar Coon and son, Rollin, where
they went to view the land, they were
accompanied also by Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Rough, and were shown the

Pearson's

t BARBER SHOP
Ths Home of

. Good Work

Manley - - Nebraska

Elmer Pearson, Prop. J
!

PUBLIC AUCTION !

The undersigned will offer for sale
at Public Auction at his home, one
mile east and a half mile south of
Murray, on

Saturday, Febr. 7
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the
following described property, to-w- it:

Five Head of Horses
One bay mare, 6 years old, weight

1,150: one bay horse, 9 years old,
weight 1,350; one bay mare coming

,

7 years old. weight 1.400; one bay
mare. 11 years old, weight 1,4 50;
one bay mare, 12 years old, weight
1,4 30.

Eight Head of Cattle
Tour head of milk cows, all giv-

ing milk; one yearling heifer; three
fall calveti.

Sixteen Head of Hogs
of the famous Hampshire strain,
some to farrow, others stock hogs
and some younger ones.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One wagon, good as new; one old

wagon; one used wagon, good condi-
tion; two sets of wheels, high and
low; one John Deere riding cultlva

harness; ten tons timothy hay
. Terms

All sums under $10. cash. On sums
over $10 a credit of six montns
be purchaser giving banKame
note bearing eight per cent Interest
from date. must be settled
for before taken from tlie premises

Thomas Hanson,
. Owner,

'Col. YOUNG, Auct.
W. G. BOEDEKER, Clerk.
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Herman Rauth has purchased and
had installed ut their home a new

,i: tv.o. . i?ht lube nattern, andJUUIU V CJ " -
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loydwhich wuo V"' "
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J. r r nn h !irf eiiioyuiKfather, . ... uvery i unow acquisition uith their H

"Vss Lillian, were here in l
Jfndlnce at the funeral of the lit- - 3
tie daughter of Mr. ana air. n-- ..

Karhardt last Tuesday and in assist-

ing in getting the car out of the yard
as it was in a cramped position. Mis
, ..!.!.. ui.,nriir uiiTinpfl while pus-h-
I.IIIIUII ClLvIl"". -

.1 i foiiin"- - one arm went un- -

. ......1 s 11 l 1 CI I I

'V,.: on last Sun- -
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for (he little one v hu.
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"r .v.. Tlio f u n era 1

cliiltlron are also very sick ia mi inc
jei,1f cared for at the best.

Armninted Censu3 Enu:nera:or
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is to become a source from which
manv calculations which will fur-nish'da- ta

desired by the departments
will be derived from.

Enthusiastic For Good Roads
At a meeting which was held in

Manley last week there was a decid-
ed feeling for better roads and much
discussion was had as to the better
way of improving our thoroughfares.
The sentiment was expressed in fa-

vor of graveling the roads which
would relieve the matter of mud
and help the roads to a great extent.
W. J. Rail v.--a 8 elected as chairman
while Teddy Harms acted as the sec-
retary. After the matter had been
thoroughly discussed, a committee

Was appointed over me precim-- i anu
to arrive .n i ui'iuiuu ""will be best to do and report, to an-

other meeting to be held The
committee which was to serve for
this purpose selected were: Ed
.Torhi --i. Carl Day, A. II. Oehlerking,
Oris Srhlk-fert- Andy Schliefert and
J. II.- - Rough. - . ...

Small Fa m for Rent or Sale.
I have an eleven acre tract adjoin-

ing Manley. with a good houe and
buildings. An ideal place for hog or
chicken farm. See A. Steinkamp.
Manley Neb.

FOR SALE

Choice Rhode Island Red cockrels.
Call Murray phone 3304. Address O.
D. Sherman. RFD, Plattsmouth.

j26-2s- w

i .

Advertise your want in the Jour-
nal for results.

See Nailor-Lancast- er ad, page 3.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction one mile north and three
and a half miles west of Murdock.
seven miles south and one and a half
miles east of Ashland, one mile south
and five and a half miles east of
Greenwood, on

Wednesday, Febr. 4
commencing at 12:00 o'clock noon.
immediately after FREE lunch at
11:30 (Bring your drinking cups),
the following described property, to-w- it:

Seven Work Horses
Span black mares, 3 and 4 years

old, full sisters, wt. 2,600; span black
mares. 7 and 12 years old, wt. 2,750;
one black mare, 5 years old, wt.
1.400; one sorrel gelding, 8 years
old, wt. 1,260; one bay gelding, 12
years old. wt. 1,350.

Two Head of Cattle
One milk cow. One

heifer.
Nineteen Head of Hogs

18 Duroc Jersey sows, bred to far-
row the last of March and the first
of April: one registered male hog.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Two grain wagons; two nay racKS

and trucks; one top buggy; one Mc-Cormi- ck

binder; one McCormick
mower; one Rock Island ma-

chine; one John Deere corn elevator;
one Hayes corn planter; one hay

Hutjce; one New Century ruling culti
vator; one Jenny Dad walking cul-
tivator; one Moline press drill, 18-dis- c;

cue John Deere gang plow; one
walking plow; one P & O wide tread
lister; one Bud-Lon- g disc; one

harrow; one cutter and sleigh
bells; one 1-- h. p. gas engine; one
numn jack; one wheat drill;
one grind Btone; one corn shell

good oats; some household goods.
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10, cash.' On sums
over $10. a credit of six months will ba

for before taken from the premises.
Will Holka,

" - Owner.
Col. REX YOUNG, Auct:
HENRY. TOOL, Clerk.

culti- - one 100-fo- ot drive belt; four setstor; one Jenny Lind walking er;
work harness; four sets nets, onevator; one disc; one stalk about 350 bushels ofter; one set 1 4 and one set harness;

ue given. vuitu "t 7"tor7note bearing eight per
, from date. Property must be settled

good
of Sale

given,
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REX

later.

hand
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I will sell as Public Auction on my farm 2 miles southwest of
Louisville, 3 yg miles northwest of Manley, on

B!onday7 February 2
commencing at 11 o'clock, with hot lunch served at noon

by Walter Stohlman, the following property:

Fou: Head of Horses
One dark bay horse, 12 years old, wt. 1,800 ; one gray horse, 11 years '
old, wt. 1.-10- one black horse. 10 years old, wt. 1,2.10; one light,
bay horse, 13 years old, wt. 1,200. .

Cattle, Hogs, Chickens
Four milk cows; one yearling heifer; one young bull. Three Duroc.
Jersey brood sows. Three dozen pure bred Buff Leghorn hens; two-doze-

Orpington hens.

Farm Implements, Etc.
2 -- row stalk cutter; Tri-I3e- ll lister; 10-in- ch sulky plow;,
lfi-in- ch walking plow; 3 ',4 -- inch Indiana wagon, good; truck wagon
with hay rack; Dcering binder; Champion mower.- pood;
Sterling side delivery rake; 12-fo- ot hay rake; Monitor press
drill with grass seed attainment; IG-fo- ot harrow; 12-fo- ot harrow;

Sterling disc; two tongue cultivators; Stover feed grinder;
Kev-ton- e feed rinder; Hawkeye fanning mill; John Deere w;

T ic () 50-fo- ot cable hay stack r, with fork; bob tied; single
top buggy; wagon box; tank heater; 2z-h- . p. Sandow pas engine;-powe- r

washer; No. 15 DeLaval cream separator; cream
can; nearly new Great Western heating stove; Jewel cook
Move- - I'ugoina oil stove; oil heater; Coleman gas lamp;
waih 'stand; single bed, with springs; six dining chairs; Remington
22-ca- l. rifle; anvil; 100 oak fence posts; 25 12-fo- ot oak cor-

ner posts; two set3 work harness; one set tingle harness.

Terms or Sale
Sums of $10 and under, (ash. Over flO a credit of six months will
be i veil on bankable notes bearing interest from date of sale.
Settle with clerk before moving any goods from premises.

Andrew Slohlman, Owner
REX Auctioneer GEO. H. WG0D, Clerk

HAVE 0FEIJED THE STORE

The county physician has release
Osc-n- N'ailor from ouarantine. The i

tore of Xailor & Lancaster at Mur-- !
ray has been thoroughly renovated ' As I have decided to quit farming,
and all the goods which would in I will sell at Public Auction on the
any way be contaminated have been larm known a.s th? old George Wal-destroye- d,

while the firm have pur- - radt place, located 3 miles east
chased a new stock of staple goods of Nebraska, and 12 miles
which is being brought from Omaha wet of Plattsmouth, on the Louis-v.it- h

a fleet of trucks, thus putting ville-Plattsmou- th road; 2 miles
on the shelves an almost entire new south of Cedar Creek, Nebr., on
stock of merchandise. I

Messrs Nailor & Lancaster have j
1 USfJay, Febr. 10

suffered quite a loss ami are opening .

with the new goods to endeavor to at 1 0 o'clock a. m.. with''
from their los"? by the JuncH' served'lit neon, the fol lowing-- '

forced closing of their business. '' '
rrciH-rty-;'toV'- i Ji ut:

, Hcxse3 and Ilcles .

FOIt SALE 0np team of mar, 7 and 10 years
old,. wL 3,250: one sorrel r.iaro. 6

Three Fpotted Pob--i d ,

wt.- 1,500; one gray ge Id- -
China gilts Phone, Plattsso. th, .

-open 6 years oldt wt. lO; one gray
3o32; Murray loll. J1J-la- V

i hor?e. 11 vears old. wt: 1,400; one

FOR SALE

Rose comb Rhode Island red
cockrels for sale. Philip Hirz, phone,
2012, Plattsmouth, Neb. J26-2t- w

See Nailor-Lancast- er ad, page 3.

PUBLIC JOCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction to the highest bidder on the
John Urish farm, west of A. S. Will's
farm, four and a half miles west and
two miles soutn or jviynara, iour anu
a half miles west and two miles north
of Murray, beginning at 1:00 o'clock
p. m., on

Friday, January 30 i

the following described property, to-w- it:

C Tr J t TTni-cn- x

nne team black mares. 7 and S

old,

side
drill;

mouth,

and

hit

rfi a TTnrre

One Holstein cow, 2nd calf giving
Durham neiter,

fresh Hol-

stein heifer; roan
.nf i

One Duroc sow and litter of 12

Farm Machinery, Etc.
Four sets work harness;

ing binder; Deering
mower; nay raue; i.

."v... .......
gang plow; Overland cultivator.
new: Badger cultivator;
walking cultivator; flat drop
lister; disc harrow;
todth harrow; 16-in- ch walking

raCK mill m

Dress drill: Hoosier I

seeder; p. gas engine; one
pump jack;

20 rods wire; two
50-ga- l. steel tscald-in- jr

barrel; 30-bb- l. 6teel stock
tank and 110-eg- g Old
Trusty inetibator; two Old
Trusty one 150-eg- g Xray
incubator; 110-eg- g Xray incu
bator; 150-chic- k inside brooder;
some alfalfa and other articles
too to mention.

Terms Sale
All sums undjip-- f cash. On sums

over $10 a of months will
given, purchaser giving bankable

note bearing eight cent interest
from Property must be set-
tled for before taken the prem-
ises.

E. F. Grybsky,
Ower.

YOUNG, Auctioneer. - r --

PLATTS. STATE BANK, Clerk.

MONDAY, JATHTAEY- - 26,-192-
5:

YOUNG,

Louisville,

beginning
recuperate

registered

JPUBL SALE

brown more, Q years wt. 1,150;
ore team of black mares, 4 years old.
wt. 2.400; one of mules coming
2 and years old; Shetland pony,
broke to ride and drive and safe for
ar.y child to handle.

Cattle and Hogs
One good milk cow, now giving

milk; one milk Mill be frcah
soon.

Five head of shoats.
Chickens

Four dozen crossed Whit Wyan-dotte- s

and White Rock pullets; two
dozen pure bred Rhode Island Red
pullets;. ten pure bred Rhode Island
p roosters.

Farm Implements
One stalk cutter; one 16x16

John Deere disc harrow; one P and
O wide tread lister; John Deere

vr machine: otip J. I. Case rid-
ing cultivator: oue Joan Deere rid-in- -r

cultivator; Jenny Lind cul-
tivator; one John Deere walking-cul-

tirntor; one i- - ec u tuiny piow, it- -

; .: i eicT scnuttier
wagon; and truck; one

s Caliowey manure spreader;
one 24-fo- ot corn elevator and lift;
cue Sandwi"Ii feed grinder and pow-
er combined; one hog rack; one forcei - ... . ... . ..." iacKsn,n . urni; one emery

i stand and mandrel; two 50-ga- l. steel
Sas barrels; o:ie 30-ga- l. steel drum;
one 15 L stccl dram and

f .,,,.,. h(W ...
h; Fjel(j.s Sp(ifial paZlinenZiJ',. " ',. 7 , Lnnnm ocvu.

- v r - ' tcherinfir kettle rvifh. :
stand; one Stewart horse clipper-tw- o

rolls of cribbing Mire; 20-fo- ot

track sliding door;corn sheller; olie ch by 0- -'loot rubber belt; one Dairy Queea '
separator; one steel frame wheel-barto- w;

. oue ; handy farm cart: one --
ball hog oiler; five good stahi

- . "
350 bushels of seed oats of the
Some . trooda and otherarticles too to mention

Terms of SabAll of $lo and
S'mT l0-8i-

it months- -
cash

frivea crt bankable note!drawing 8 per cent -

date of Nothing tdKVSS-e- d

from rwntltJJ?J g '
Clarence Pj'Buscw.

Col. REX YrttNO. Aucf ' Wnen
BANK COMMERCE, Clerk.

years wt. about 2,500; one; inch: one 12-iuc- h La Crosse gang
sorrel team, S and 9 years old, vtJpIow; one lo-fo- ot. John Deere
about 2.800; one bay horse, 12 years rake: one McCormick mower;
old wt 1.5-00- ; one bay horse, smooth one delivery rake; one
mouth, wt. 1,000; one black horse, j 7 Monitor press one po-smo-

wt. 1,600. 'tato d'gger; one garden

ch power crinder '

Voss power hand,,,,,. tvm u. , rsnin5. .

har one 40-bus- l og feeder
d ,

bark i,re(l J one .,

finp linn

milk; one
soon; one

one 7 -- months-old

in

P1SS"

one Deei- -
one

one one j.
one

one one
one

one one
one

vasuu,
ier one broadcast

one l-- h.

portable crib-
bing; new hog

drums; one steel
one

hog waterer;
150-eg- g

incubators:
one

cue
hay

numerous
of
10.

credit fix
per

date.
from

.

REX

old,

rpan
3 one

cow,

one

ore

plow one
one hay rack

No.

one
for oue

6

Mai.--
cts.

medium variety.
household

numerous

sums

.me.

OF

hay

Sandwich

feed

f'
500-bush- el

premise

Co


